Currituck County High School: Music Department
A Beacon for Musical Excellence in Education
Mrs. Tiffany Arbogast, Director of Choirs, tarbogast@currituck.k12.nc.us
Mr. Lee Burgess, Director of Bands and Ensembles, lburgess@currituck.k12.nc.us
(252) 453-0014
Re: Formal Concert Attire (Music Department Students)
Dear Parents/Guardians:
In an unifying effort to align superior concert presence the CCHS Music Department’s, both the bands
and choruses have changed their formal concert attire requirements. Below you will find a detailing of
those requirements. Once purchased, the formal attire may be worn in any band or chorus
concert/performance and will be the uniformed standard for students throughout the next several years.

The gentlemen’s attire is $145.00, which includes tux pants, a tux shirt, dress shoes, tux jacket and tie.
The ladies attire is $66.00, which includes a floor length, black satin dress (machine washable). Girls will
also be responsible for purchasing their shoes on their own. They must be black dress shoes. They can
be heels or flats, but remember that comfort is the most important thing.
Alterations:
All attire (dresses and pants) come without a hem. Once the attire arrives, your child will need to get the
garment properly hemmed at his/her own expense. I recommend having a family member who sews
take care of this for you or going to a tailor such as Young’s Tailor in Greenbrier Mall (Chesapeake) or
South Gate Mall (Elizabeth City). They are very reasonably priced and can usually have them ready for
pick up in about one week-- However do not wait until the week before a performance.
Funding:
CCHS Music Department students will have the option to fund 100% of their attire purchase with a
fundraiser! You will be provided with more information about your ensemble’s fundraiser for this purchase.
View Attire:
On the back of this form you’ll find a picture of the formal attire. Please note that the gown will be in black,
not navy as pictured electronically.
-Mrs. Tiffany Arbogast, Director of Choruses
-Mr. Lee Burgess, Director of Bands

